QCREW BBQ WEDDING EVENT - MENU OF SERVICES 2018
Once you have selected your menu your event will include standard - tables, wire chafing racks with disposable
aluminum trays, vinyl table covers (gingham) plus quality disposable plates, utensils and napkin. Your buffet
will be covered. All appropriate condiments and serving utensils are also included in the food price per person.

ENHANCE YOUR WEDDING EVENT WITH
THE FOLLOWING SERVICES
DISPOSABLES UPGRADE - $3.50 per guest
-

Select from a variety of designs to pick the perfect pattern of disposable tableware. Ask your catering
advisor to see a selection of patterns.

RUSTIC PRESENTATION - $5.95 per guest
-

-

Qcrew BBQ presents all food with basic disposable catering trays, platters, wire chafing set ups and
disposable vinyl table covers. Upgrade your presentation with select baskets, stainless chafing dishes,
ceramic or galvanized platters, buffet linens, all tastefully presented with rustic decor. Upgraded
disposables are included.
Ask your catering advisor to see photos of upgraded presentations.

STATIONARY DISPLAYS FOR YOUR COCKTAIL HOUR

Any three of the following items are $6.95.
-

Vegetable Crudité with select Dipping Sauce
Cheese and Fruit Display with Assorted Crackers
Marinated Tomato Bruschetta with Homemade Crostinis
Homemade Nacho Chips and Guacamole and Salsa
Roasted Red Pepper Hummus and Fresh Baked Pita

Add any 2 of the following menu display items. $4.95
-

Cap’n Crunch Chicken Tenders
Spinach Artichoke Dip
Swedish Mini Meatballs
Polynesian Mini Meatballs
Cocktail Franks
Tortellini in a Roasted Garlic Cream Sauce

EVENT STAFFING
-

Qcrew can provide servers and bartenders based on your needs for a flat fee of $240.00
Typically wedding events require 6 to 8 hours of service, therefore this amount should cover this time.

FULL BAR SET UP - $3.95 per guest.

-

Qcrew Catering does not possess a liquor license but can provide a full bar service on site. This
includes a professional bar presentation with mixers, fruit, tools, ice etc.
This does not include the physical bar or the bartender.
This package can only be included when you choose to add a bartender through QCrew to your event.
For $1.00 more we can provide soft beverage service with your full bar set up.

UNLIMITED SOFT BEVERAGES - $2.95
-

Unlimited soft beverages for the duration of our service to include name brand sodas, bottled water,
tubs, ice and cups. WELCOME STATION - $1.95 Dispensed ice, lemonade and infused waters are
also available. Ask your catering advisor for more information.

SITE VISIT
-

If you would like a member of our staff to meet you on a site visit we charge $25 per hour for a
minimum of 2 hours. Your rate will be based on travel time and length of visit. This will be added to
your invoice as a line item. Ask a Qcrew catering advisor to arrange a site visit to your event venue.

WORK WITH OUR/YOUR EVENT SPECIAIST - $500.00
-

Your catering advisor will assist you with your menu selections, Qcrew services and budget
challenges. Most of this assistance is by phone or communicated electronically.
Your seasoned Event Specialist is available to help guide you through your total
planning process step by step
Here are list of what you can expect if you work with an Event Specialist.
~ Personal meetings and site visits with client and venue management
~ Coordination and consultation on event presentation
~ Coordination of event schedule, timelines and floor plans.
~ Assistance with ordering event liquor and extraordinary rentals
~ Working closely with the event staff on the day of the event to achieve your vision of
the day
~ Event day vendor management
~ Peace of mind!

OTHER SERVICES TO CONSIDER
~ Chef assisted passed Hors Oeuvres (18.95 per guest)
~ Garbage Removal (price TBD)
~ Live chef stations such as slider, pasta, dessert etc. (price TBD)
~ Sweet Pea Premium Ice Cream Truck
QcrewCatering.com

1-877-746-8963

